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OUR PRIZE COMPETITION.

E3 LSEW HERE in this namberwxiii hofound
aprinted ballot. It will appear in the

seven issues following, that is, up to May 3Ist.
During these oight weeks we hope to have a
ively voting competition on the question:

fZ" Is the Mowat Government wortby of a
Renewal of Public Confidence?"

The ballots are to be cut out and forwarded
to the personal care of Mr. J. W. Bengough, who will keep them
safely until the fourth day of June, when they will be delivered
to a committee representing both political parties to be officially
counted, the resuit to be published in the number of GRiP for
June 7 th.

Ballots may he sent'in open envelopes under i cent postage.
$50 IN CASH

will be awarded to the person who most nearly guesses the total
number of ballots that wili be sent in before June 4 th.

0ommnaon te Crtfoonz.

C OOKING DONE TO OR-
DER.-The House of Com

tons is still wrestling with the
Tariff, a circumstance which
makes it pardonable in us to pay
our respects once more to the
system represented by the Gov-
ernment of the day. " Protec-
tion " is a tempting target for

ridicule and invective, and too many
arrows cannot be shot at it when we
flnd, in the broad light of this Nineteenth
Century, the polity of some of the lead-
ing nations of the - world guided by its
false and barbarous principles. The
fact that it is beyond human power to
construct a perfectly fair Tariff is now
being illustrated at Ottawa, as it has
been illustrated elsewhere times without
number. This, of itself, is enough to
condemn the system as radically un-
sound, because the first principle of
every civilized Government is that the
public burdens shall be distributed fairly

amongst the individual citizens. As well might our statesmen
attempt te amkathe beam of a scale lie level while loading one

side with a pound of lead and the other with a feather, as to
attempt to SO arrange a Tariff as to benefit specific industries
without injuring consumers. This truth is, perhaps, quite clear
now to Mr. Foster, Major McKinley and all the other Tariff
tinkers of the day. They make very little, if any, pretense of
trying to perform the impossible. What they now aim at doing
is perfectly practicable-the building up of native manufacturers
by bonuses extracted frot the pockets of their fellow citizens;
or, to use the allegorical languae suggested by our cartoon, the
idea is to feed up the favored industry on fat fried out of the
fariner, the artizan and the general consumer. There is no
doubt this can be done. It lias been donc in Canada, for we can
" point with pride " to quite a number of sleek and happy-looking
members of the Manufacturers' Association who even at this
moment weigh a round million or close to it on the mercantile
agency scales. It is not a pleasant process, meanwhile, for the fel-
lowsin the frying-pan,and the efforts of Protectionist philosopbers
are devoted chiefly to reconciling them to the situation. They
are told that they will get all their fat back again with good inter-
est in the shape of home markets, high prices and big vages.
Some years ago these consoling observations were accepted and
believed in by a majority of the Canadian electoratebut we very
much doubt that they obtain credence now anywhere. Experi-
ence has shown them to be false, and the strike even at this
moment going on is emphatic testimony to their falsity.

MEREDrrn STARTS ON THE CAMPAIGN. - Mr. Meredith is
entering upon the Provincial campaign with a good deal of
spirit, and will, no doubt, make what is called a gallant fight for
the overthrow of the Mowat stronghold. He is handicapped,
however, by his past record on the question which is to be used
as the Piccc de résistance of the canvass. It is remembered that
only a fexv years ago Mr. Meredith appealed to the same elec-
torate as the special friend of the Catholics, and produced
" Facts for Irish Electors," in which it was proved that the
Mowat Government did far less than justice to the Church of
Rome. Now evidence is being produced which is intended
te prove that the same Goverfiment has habitually truck-
led to the Romish hierarchy. We deliver no opinion, just
now, as to the merits of the present charge, but Mr. Meredith's
face-about is something which his opponents can play upon with
great effect on the hustings. A statesman who has indulged in a
somersault of this kind must conduct himself in a circumspect
manner. It would be a great misfortunie, for instance, if by any
mischance he happened to go to the country with the wrong
grip-sack in hand l Notwithstanding all this it is, of course, the
duty of the Ontario electors to give due consideration to the case
as it will be presented to them in the campaign now on. Mr.
Meredith's record has nothing te do with the truth or falsity of
the charges now made against the Government. The matter will
be argued very fully pro and con, and we trust a fair judgment
will be given in accordance with thé facts.

T HE ballots are coming in with every mail in connec-
tion with the voting contest fully explained on this

page. Both parties are taking a lively interest in the
campaign, and the result, to be announced in our issue of
June 7th will, we think, fairly indicate the state of public
opinion in Ontario. We wish to say here that there is
no limit to the number of ballots that may be sent in by
any one person, and with each ballot a guess may be
given. The only condition is that all ballots must be
cut from some issue of GRIP.

WE do not wish to unduly influence the electors of
the Province, but if they turn the Mowat Govern-

ment out of office on account of that disgraceful fence
around the Educational buildings, they will not be going
,too far. The structure in question-if a thing that is
falling to pieces may be called a structure--is a perfect
eyesore, a thing that any decent private citizen would be
ashamed to.own. The Government could afford to build
a new one with the money they have made by scraping
down the honest accounts of local tradesmen.

* * *

N EWS bas just been received from the East which bas
given rise to much just indignation throughout

Canada and the United States. It appears'that by an



ROUGH ON RATS 1
F-DTNBuItGH, Apl. 4 th, iSgo.-Sir,-With reference to the

correspondence in your columns as to rats, 1 beg to inform you
that I have knowvn an invasion of rats effectually overcome by
the playing of the bagpipes within their distinct hearin.-I amn,
etc., AN Ou, HIGHLAND 111 NSTEiR.'-Eu glishi Papcr. Comment
is needless i!

order of the barbarian who acts as Emperor of
China, wvhite men have been prohibi'ed frorn entering
the Province of Tsang-Tsung, and a simnilar edict is in
force in the adjoining Russian territory of Koskovitski.
A bridge spans the turbulent river which separates these
countries, and upon that bridge there 1$ now imprisoned
one of our unfortunate countryrnen, who had for years
been a resident of Tsang-Tsung, having gone there
before the law ivas enacted. .Having sorte business to
transact in Koskovitski, he undertook to go there, but
was refused admittance; and on his return he was sinii-
larly refused admittance to Tsang-Tsung ; hence his
present plight. The despatch. mentions that thure arc
no eatables nor sleeping accommodation on the bridge,
and that the iveather is chilly. Our Governri-ents, if
they have any self-respect, and any regard for the rîghits
of their citizesis, will rise in their dignity and-

S INCE the above was put in type we have dliscovered
that there is a slight gcographicaI inaccuracy in the

account. The bridge in question is bctween Canada
and the United States, over thue Niagara River, and the
person îvho is the victim of the international barbarity is
a Chinaman named Lem Sing, whose former bomne was at
405 Yonge Street, Toronto. 0f course this makes quite
a difference, and ive refrain from the scorching ivords of
protest and indignation we would otherwise have felt it
ou1r duty to write.

M R. D. E. THOMSON bas replied effectivcly to Mr.
Wells' letter on the Viaduct, in wvhich Mr. Van

Horne's bugaboo about mec costliness of the proposed
structure ivas amplified with legal ingenuity. Mr. WVells
is no doubt a very respectable and level-headed citizen
of Toronto, but lie is also the solicitor of the C.P.R. Co.,
and that important client does not want the Viaduct if
the samne is to tue under the control of the city. Without
this condition no doubt either of the railway companies
would jump at the chance of building and paying for it.
But îvhy should tbe defence of the city's interests in this

great matter be left to Mr. Thomson and a few other
private citizens, requiring as it does a great deal of
valuable time and not a littie expense ? Every ratepayer
of the city lias precisely the same interests at stake as the
members of the Citizens' Association, and a general
exhibition of enthusiasm would decide the question at
once.

SPARKCS FROM MARY-ANNEVILLE.

(WITII APOLOGIES TO "TIIE WEC-K.).

S PARKS from Mary-Anneville! Sunshides hide the plain!
Gentiles 1 The Tinker is tinkering again.

Sing a song of sixpencc-a fellow full of rye
Will oft look blue when black appears his oye.

I love you, Tom, let nothing corne between us.'
Ncxt nigbt she met a million-Transit of Venus!I

lilI drown myself to-night-tbe river's handy."
I-le kept his wvord; but manag-ed it with brandy.

"They say you read Philosophy, Liss P>ower"
"Yes ! every day I go to siop -aiz-hoi"I

Bricf lile is here Our portion," says the hyrun.
The Iawyer says it's good enough for him.

The lady of the boarding.hiotse did smile
As she began hcer nightly jest to utter,
Oh, give us something fresh once in a while,
*We care flot always for stale jokes-or butter.'

We could continue in this strain most solcmn;
But GRIP remarks hie pays it by the column.

Silent Mary-Anneville 1 you know it's all mihi.
Gentiles I Bon soir! Wc meet at Phiiippi.

Tiun TixtR.

t1 1

BRIN GO BRAGH 1
"AH now 1 won't ye give us a copper, Miss? Div'l a bit have

Qi had'to ate this blessed day, savin' a dhrink o' %ather, an'
that's the trutb I
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*THE CIVIC CIRCUS.

No. IV.

" 1.HY thus pensive? said Aid. G.
'S. Macdonald to Aid. Gowan-

\'( ilock, as the latter entered the
Chamber inimersed in deep
cogitation. IlWhat are you
pondering over?'»

I %vas thinkiing," replied the
e of represeritative of St. Aiban's,

io Joe Hess, the reformcd pugilist.
WVouid you cail him an emninent ex-

i pounder? "
"lNo," repiied G.S., " I wouid not

-- cali hini anythingr of the kind. 1 leave
~ such puerilities to, the frivolous-minded.

~ Anyway, it bias aothing to do with the
~ D on Agreemrent, %vhîch is to be the piece

de résistance, if I may express myseif hi-
iinguaiiy this cvening."

I 'ni giad of that," said Aid. Leslie. Il It's a good
question to tiik on, because there's scarcely any feiiow
that understands it. Trhat's the kitid of a question 1 like
to spread myseif on. XTou see, wvhen a felioîv is speaking
on the dog by-law or assessinents, or anything of that
sort, that cornes within the grasp of the intellect of the
average citizen ; if lie niakes a fool of himseif they'rc on
to him right away, and anyivay he's pretty sure to tread
on sornebody's toes and niake enemies. But, on a
ixed-up business like the Don agreement, you can say

any blanied thing s0 as you
don't make it too plain, aad
not one iii a thousand knows
enougli about it to, rnake
any fuss. Ail you've got to~
do is to look as if you knew A~,'b''
it ail, and ring in lots of figures
and it goes; and you get- -

the credit of vigiiantiy attend-
ing to the interest of yourdear \
constituents. Eh, Shaw? "
and lie winked siyiy at the ~
senior representative of St.
Paul's.

Just then the conversation was interrupted by the
entrance of the Mayor, whose re-appearance on the stage
after bis sickness was greeted with vigorous applause.

IlLet's have a song from Aid. E. A. Macdonald," said
His Worship, as he took the chair.

ALD. E. A. MACDONALD-" ll sing an original ditty
entitied-

THEY CANIT GET ALONG WITHOUT ME.-,

'Twas a grievous mîstake
For the Couacîl ta make

As regards the S. R. Commit-tee,
To shunt me off the track,
Let me aow be calleil back,

For they can't get along witbout ME.

1 mnake sure that since then,
As intelligent men,

You've repented of what you have donc.
For tht public ail say
That deprived of E. A.

The Committee wvou't have any f un.

And I know you'Il be pieased,
Though you May bave malfeasedl,

When that motion to drop 1 agree,
Put me back on the iist,

s.FrIf you don't l'il persist-
Frthey can't get alang without ME

And just bear it in mind,
When in future you find,

That everything's running sku-gee,
I'm the marn without doubt
Who cari straigbten things out-

For they can't get along without ME.

THE MAYOR-" I see a delegation here froru the Citi-
zen's Association and other organizations. As it won't
cost anything to let some of thern talk awhiie, and ivili
probabiy relieve their feelings a littie, and let thern dowvn
easy on this Don agreemnent business, suppose we give
them a hearing."

In pursuance of this invita.
tion, Mr. D. E. Thofison, and
othcrs avaiicd thernselves of zr
the long-wished for opportun- '
ity. Boiled down, the argu. -
mient which it took thein haif
or three-quarters of an hour to
elaborate am-ounits to this:

There is a joint Committee
to, îhich ail niatters con nected «1 ~
with the Esplanade shouid be
referred.

The Don agreement is a mat-
ter connected with the Esplan.
ade.

Therefore it should be referred to the joint Commit-
tee. Q.E.D.

.Then Aid. Dodds took up his parabie in defence of the
aldermen in general, and Aid. E. King Dodds in par-
ticular.

SONG BY ALD. DODDS.
1 thini, it is most scandalous the wvay wvs've been as-

sal a I connection wvith our action in this
case,

These folks are irresponsibie, and if their
vievs prevailedl

It wouil cover our proceedings wvith
'~"~ ,j'disgrace.

~.f WhenThomsan upon us makes a scurrilous

iThe record bie bas dlearl falsified,
I neverstrike aman from behindhis back,

But I wait until bis bands are tied.

To the citizens I'mi giving up my valuable

bl y motives are immacuiately pure;,
To be treated as a wvrong-daer, accuseà of

crime,
That is sometbing wvbich. 1 wont endure.

I huri it in his teeth, sir, as a slander foui and black,
I stand upon My record, sir. witb pride;

I neyer strike a man fton behind his back-
No-I wvait until bis bands are tied.

I %vouidn't accuse Thomson of unfairness in this fight,
In his absence, no indeed, that's flot My %vay;

I prefer to bave hlm present as be's sitting bere to-night,
But unable ta reply ta wbat I say;-

Sa 1 tell hirn to bis face be is a slanderer and quack,
Cari my fairness, pluck and courage be denied ?

For I neyer strike a Man from bebind bis back-
But I wvait until bis banda are tied.
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ALD. E. A. Mý'ACDONALD-"« Aid.

Dodds speaks of the attacks made
upon 'us.' Only kings and editors
should use the plural wlien speaking
of then-îselves."

Aî.D. HALLANI-" WVell, then lie
- z ~ has a double claim to the privilege

-ing Dodds is an editor?"
During the discussion which fol-

Slowed, the chcering fact was brought
___ -- ýout that the Council possesses at

- least one rnember who is proof
against sinister influences on the

part of the railroad. AId. Allaîi stated that Ilno railway
conipany could buy bis vote." WelI, Aid. Allan ought
to know-in fact, hie is the only person wvho does know,
so his assurance rnay be accepted as satisfactory to the
citizens. It mnust also be satisfactory to the railroads, for
as they get his vote without buying it, that is so much
saved.

The matter was finally settlcd by arranging that the
agreement would be considered by the joint Coninîittee,
the decision evidently being as-
sented to by the nîajority in the
sarne spirit as Nvas shown by the
Dutch justice of the peace who '

announced to the suitors con- )>

cernedîn acase iied before AQ
him, "Dot vas a imbortant
gase. 1 don't could decide.1Î_
dot gase righit avay alretty, ''4j
I dakes nme four days to
gonzider auf it, bud I shah l
effentually dezîde for dot
blaintiff?

Aid. E. A. Macdonald tried to tell that little story but
spoiled it because hie forgot to make the justice a Dutch-
man. Probably lie didn't %vant to give anybody a handie
to accuse him of insulting the large and influential Ger-
man element of East York. Dialect stories are danger-
ous things to fool with about election time.

EPITAPH on a drunkard: 9.HicJacet?"
THE conjuniction "land" is often used by speakers as

a junction station on the line of their argument, îvhere a
little delay enables them to add newv trains of thought.

CHPÂNGING THE SUBJECT.
MS. SHODDY-," He is a flirt; before you were married, did

your husband-"
MRs. DE CLAREMONT (icaIores)-' I did flot bave any bus-

band, dear, before I was married."'

AT HIS UNCLE'S
MISS GLIBB-' Have you attended many bais this season,

Mr. Harduppe? "
HARZDuppE (i;efitl)-l I've been to three.

THE ABSENTEE PICK-POCKET.
[THE Illinois Legisiature bas passed an act providing that after

July ist no real estate canh b eld bysiliens. thus striking a blov
at *absentee landlordism," wvhile allowing the other kind to,
flourish unchecked.]

T HE pick-pocket business wvhen) rightly pursued
]Nust surely conduce ta, the popular good,

It employs quite a number wbo labor niight shirli
And freely they spend the resuits of their wvork.

The baker and butcher and laborer live
In turn on the wvork wvhich the pick-pockets give,
The inanner in which tbey distribute their gains
The country's prosperity greatly maintaitis.

But soute wvealthy pick-pockets of late cari afford
To spend most of their time and their substance abroad,
Their living in London or Paris or Romie
Is clearly defrauding the public at home.

Ail right-minded people %vill surely agree
It is trne to abolish the base absentee ;
If he can't spend bis cash wvhere be makes his big haut,
We'll deny him the right to, pick pockets at ail.

Somte cranks, indeed. say the whole business isw~rong,
To argue that question would take us too, long,
'Tis sufficlent to say if such doctrines prevailed
Great social convulsions must needs be entailed.

From tume immemnorial, say what you will.
Men have rison by superior adroitness atnd,'skill
The picking of pockets-a dexterous art-
Makes meni enterprising, ingenious and smart.

It is going too far to condenin the wvhole trade
By wvbich money's kept moving and fortunes are made,
But absenteeisma xe ail must conderrin,
And devise Legisiation the evil to stem.

So henceforth 'tis decrced that pick-pockets must stay
Where tbey ather their plunder, nor wander away,
The money they malze must be spent where its made,
Or else we've no use for the pick-pocket trade. P.T.
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MR. PUDDLE AND HIS DOG, CYRUS, GO A HUNTING.

CROAKS PROM GRIP'S BASKET.
DY P. MCAETHUR.

THE MARK 0F TEE SCISSORS.

E DITOR-"1 I see that you mention in your report of
that açcident that an unknown editor %vas kiIled.

-How did you know the man was an editor? "
REPORTER-" There was a callous spot on the side of

his thumb."
A SIIREWD GXJESS.

Miss DoNNOw-"l What is Arnold's ' Light of Asia'
about? "

Miss DETROw-"l About the Israelite, I presume."

A PERTINENT QUERY.

- SPAREINS-"' I was at a
bail Iast nigbt where evening4~ P dress was de rgeter."

r) HARKINS-" Indeed 1In
9ii hat caterer's ernploy were

you ?"'
A NEWV DELICACY.

r ,*q, MRS. NUECAS-"1 Now,
"" Monsieur Sauceau, you will

'f kindly pa>' special attention
to the supper-gratis."

-~ MONSIEUR SAUCE-AU (the
~~~-2; c/c Pardonnez-moi,
~~IWkmais I don't comprehend
~Ç4V3I/ vat vous cornmand."

* - MRS. NUECASH-" I want
* o I 'O o prepare some extra

fine supper-gratis, for we are
going to have a number of

-' friends in to-night forsupper.
- I know that supper-gratîs

i5 a popular dish, for when
rthe Pan-Amnericans visited

________Canada the papers said the>'
were trcated to an extra fine

- supper gratis."

A UELIGHTFUL CITY.

PIRST aMONTREALER -
3 What areniarkably niild

wvinter we have had.>
t. SECOND MONTREALER-

, "It wvas ver>' rild indeed;
but the thermometer, got
down below zero once."

FIRST MONTREALER -

"Is that so? Thank beaven,
;.7-- the reputation of our cou ntry

bas been saved."

THERE IS TRUTE- IN THIS.

.. Aancus - "lChatterton
wrote poenis and said he
found thein, didn't lie?"

EDIToR-" Yes. Be %vas
ver>' different froni the poets
wlio contribute ta the papers
now-a-days."

Arîvcus-"' Why do you
sa>' so? "

EDIToR-"1 Because the>'
_______ find poems and sa>' the>'

wrote thém."

ROUGIS ON THE DUDE.

Miss EDITi-" Do you know, Dudel>' lias a strange
habit of talking ta himself ?"

MISS MÂUD-" Dear me*! I neyer in-agîned hirn
capable of finding anything to talk about."

A PERTINENT QUERY. -

HEAVY TRAGEDIA1N - IlNow could I drink hot
b-r-r-lud 1 "

VoicE (front the gods)-"' Wouldn't you rather have
bot whiskey ?"
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A GOOD EXCUSE.

SPACER-" What do you think of that for a joke?"
PENNER-" I think it is rather far.fetched.
SPACER-" Oh, far-fetched jokes are alI the rage now.

Quite a number of papers take their witticisms from the
German."

THEY SHOULD BE USED TO THENI.

REPORTER-" Any sensations to-night?"
DETEcTIVE--" Ves, a thrilling one."
REPORTER-" Can you give me anything about it?"
DETECTIVE-" Certainly. 1 have it at my finger's

end."
REPORTER-" What is it ail about?"
DETECTIVE-"l A little matter. It is a félon 1 have on

my finger."
A DIFFERENT REASON.

PENNER-" Spacer wvas telling me the other day that
he always gets off more jokes when in your company
than at any other timc."

JAGGS-" That is only natural. WVhen bright intel-
lects corne into contact there are sure to be scintilla-
tions."

PENNER-" Oh, that wasn't the reason. He says that
you make the best butt for jokes that ever he met."

"THE MERCHANT 0F VENICE" REV1SED.

BASSANIO' - "Art going to the World's Fair at
Chicago? "

SHYLOCK-" Yes, to smell pork I

EXCEPTING THE EDITORS.

JASSR-" Isn't it strange that humorîsts should have
the reputation of neyer laughing at their own jokes? "

LASSER-" Not at aIl. No one knows so well as they
do how little there is in them."

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

MR. NUEWED-"1 There appears to be no chance of
succeeding now-a-days unless one belongs to a trust."

MES. NUEWED-"l Then let us organize one."
ME. NUEWED-" What do you mean ?"'
MES. NUEWED-" You agree to trust me and Ilh

agree to trust you."1

HE SPELLED IT WITH AN "A."

LOBB-" The editor of this paper is recognized as an
authority on political questions."

JOBB-" Ves, and he attained to that eminence by
shear force of intellect."

THE DEADLY MIXED DRINKS.

LÉ,BOE-"You should join our Union. In union
there is strength, you know."

DE TANGUE-" Right you are. 1 have noticed that
that principle runs through almnost everything. Even
liquors when united seemn to have double the strength
and effect on a fellow."

USINO THEM FOR TEE RIGHT PUEPOSE.

PONSON-" Why do you place so many loud ties in
your window? "

SHOPKEEPER-" To cali attention to my stock, of
course."

THE securing of the World's Fair is the biggest feat
yet heard of from Chicago.

WHERE AND HOW THE PROPERTY WENT.

THE Heirs and Next-of-Kin disputed the Wîil, and put the
matter int the hands of Eminent Lawyers; the case is now
amnicably settled."-Vidc Prcss.

HEELERS BEFORE POETS.

A RCHIBALD LAMPMAN, whose portrait appeared
recently in the Dominion Zllustrated, of Montreal-

showing a young man with most of his troubles to corne
-is a clerk in the Post-office Department. Hie is also
in the less paying business of a poet. Some of the best
critics in Canada and the U.S. have recognized the
promise displayed in his littie volume Under the Millet,
and a contemporary of ours calls on the Government to
relieve him from post-office drudgery and slip him into
one of the numerous Ilsoft places" that Ministers find
so convenient in Ilproviding for" their friends and
friends' cousins and aunts. Mr. Lampman ought flot to
delude himself with any such hope. A timid poet bas
no chance against a brazen political howler. Besides,
the administrations under Sir John Macdonald have
always sat upon any native talent in their employment,
especially when it bas taken the shape of poetic inspira-
tion. Sangster and McColl, with others later that might
be named, are examples of how systematically all intel-
lect not in bonds to Party is snubbed. Future historians
will flot be slow to notice that under the present domin-
ant Party literature has been habitually met with cold-
ness and contempt. Who remembers the nalnes of even
the most blatant politician s of Elizabeth or Anne's
times ? It is the literature of' those'eras that conferred
lustre on the reigns. How many men of the present
Canadian Ministry, for instance, will be heard of in a
hundred years ? in fifty years ? in one year after tbey go
out of office ? Names of literati, Sangster, McColl,
Lampman and others will be on record when theirs are
forgotten.
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ART CRITICISMI1

FiRST CRIIc-'Well, what do you think of it?"
SECOND Do.-" Capital ; exceedingly realistic treatment of

the subject; true to nature!1 . . . By the way, have you any
idea what it is intended to represent ?"I

MR. f«OF-THE-UNCLE."
PARis, April ixth.-The Siecle publishes a communication fromn

Deputy Delonicle, who held a post in the foreign administration.
M. Deloncle suggests that in arbitration may be found the solu-
tion of the Newfoundland fisheries dispute. England, M.
Deloncle further suggests, should indemnify the French fisher-
men, buy the lobster fisheries, recognize French rights on the
Grand Banks, and further compensate France by territorial con-
cessions in either Africa, West Indies or the Islands of the Indian
Ocean.

GEEWHT TAKERZ 1 r fteUce(o that is

anything by flot asking enough. We have heard of peo-
pie who talked to you like a Dutch uncle, but this popu-
lar type of an overbearing disposition is a mild infliction,
relative/y speaking, of course, as compared with this
French Uncle. There may be considerable fitness in the
namne of the gentleman who makes such heavy dernandi
on England when we bear in mind the popular ph~rase
applied to Napoleon III.-" the nephew of his uncle,"-
meanling the original and only genuine Nap. Mr. Of-the-
Uncle bas seemingly a good c.eal of the grasp and aggres.-
siveness of this famous historic " Uncle." Let us be
thankful that we are pot his poor relations. But he had
better not try any of his fooling on his cousins-German.

THE GREAT ETOBICOKE BOOM.
FIFTY YEARS AFTER.

I Twas a summer evenîng,
And far from city smoke.

Old Kaspar sat beside his door
Out in Etobico<e;

And near him sported on the green
His littie grandchild, Wilhelinine.

She saw bier brother, Peterkin,
Lugging a wooden sign

With an inscription half-effaced
Emblazoned on the pine;

Moss-covered, mildewed with the damp,
He'd found it in the neighboring swamp.

Old Kaspar took it from the boy,
Who stood expectant by,

Hie spelled the wotds out : Il Lots for Sale,"
And slowly said: IlMy eye!

'Tis like a spectre from the tomb,
This relic of the famous boom.

I find lem somnetîmes in the bush
When I go there for wood,

There's some a.kickin' round the barn,
I've always understood

That many thousand men," said hie,
Was cleaned out most successfully."

Now tel! us how the scheme was worked,"'
Young Peterkin hie cries,

And little Wilhelmine looks up
With wonder-waiting eyes.
Now tell us ail about the fake,

And how they did the boodie rake

"I'Twas speculators," Kaspar said,
That first bean the scheme,

But why the suckers bought the lots
1 couldn't even dream.

But everybody said: -You bet
There's lots of bigger suckers yet.'

MY father lived around here then,
And just before the smash

They came along and bought hlma out
For fifty thousand cash;

Hie lost it trying to make more,
Which left him poorer than before.

"The township then was overrun
By speculatin' hordes,

They throwed the farmers' fences down,
An' stuck up these here boards;

Across the fields where harvests grew
Thdy mun their 'street' and 'avenue.'

They say it wak a tough old time
After the boom had bust,

For many thousand suckers then
Had neither cash nor trust.

But ail sucb things, you know, must corne
After a speculative boom.

Much cash the real estate men won,
And each smart go-between.'
Why, 'twas a very wicked thing,"l
Said little Wilhelmine.

"Not so, Young female-don't presume,
It was a most successful boom!1

SOUR GRAPES.

D OOR ACTOR-"1 I think the encore nuisance might
easily be abolished if only the actors would neyer

respond to such demands. .1 neyer do."
MANAGER-" And I suppose it is the knowledge of

your sentiments on the matter which restrains the publie
ftom asking you."

GRIP
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COOKING DONE TO ORDER

FINANCIAL CHEF FOSTER FRYING THE FAT OUT OF THE FARMER, THE ARTIZAN AND THE GENERAL CONSUMER FOR THE

BENEFIT OF THE PROTECTED MANUFACTURER. .
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THE MOURNING AFTER.

STERN EMPLOYER (ta Clerk who has corne in late aftcr holiday)
-Il Well, sir ? "

CLaRK-' No sir, flot quite I'

AN ODD TRICK.

T AIFF tinkering is a queer business, anyhow. Play-
Aling cards, because they are the devil's picture books,

are taxed with an import duty of six cents per pack,
while devotional cards for use of Sunday schools, because
they are opposed to the devil and ail bis works, have to
pay twenty per cent. with six cents per pound added. Is
this according to Hoyle ?

HUMORS OF THE N.P.

P RECIOUS stones, namely-amethyst, aqua marina, cat's
eye, carbuncle, coral, cornelian, crysolite, diamonds, emer-

aid, garnet, inlaid stones, onyx, opai, peari, ruby, sardonix,
topaz, turquoise, etc., duty' free.

Made up into fashionabie jewelry, twenty Per cent. duty
Mechanic's tools, thirty per cent.
Farmers' Ilth irty-five Per cent.

The hard-working classes ask Foster for cheaper bread
and tools to make a livelihood, and he gives thern a
(preclous> stone ; and Sir John, with that facetious wink
of bis, consoles them with the quotation that mian does
not live by bread atone. 'Ten'shun ! 0 Israei! Equal
Rights to the front !

AN APPEAL TO MR. FOSTER.

fEAR GRIP,-It would be a great boon to us farmers
now that the Government is tinkering the tariff, if

they would lower the duty on diamonds " manufactured,"
that is on diamond tiaras, stornachers, bracelets and the
like, as also on gold and silver plate. It is now twenty
per cent., which is too high to meet the approval of the
industrial classes, for whose benefit ail tariffs purport to
be ftamed. In the face of U.S. wheat competition, we
farmer men have made so much surplus cash by the
sweat of our brows that we would like to bang a few dia-
mond necklaces or such on the good wives that have
borne with us the burden and heat of the day, and when
we are ail rich by growing that two-rowed bariey, our
dar'ters will bc wanting jewels and gold and silver plate
like their mothers. Place these necessaries on the free
list, Mr. Foster. The duty on agricultural implements,
that we need on the farm, is only thirty-five per cent.
You see the différence, don't you ? ToILER.

MME. AL13ANI is to ap)-
pear in IlLa Traviata I at
the Grand Opera House,

4 oni the evening of Apri
2gth. The fact that

- this great prima
donna is one 0f
ourseves- a Ca-

nadian, and
proud of it,

- ' (whenever she
I happens to be

within our bor-
ders),will cause

/1 a terrific rush
for seats. She
hasjustfinished
a triumphant
season with
Patti in New

MR. Top-
RINGTON is to

*be thanked for
giving Toronto

an apportunity of hearing the marveilous
boy singer, Biatchford Kavanagh, of Grace
Church, Chicago, who appears at the
Metropolitan Churchoen Thursday evening
of this week. Master K., who is juat eleven
years aid, has the face as weil as the voice
of an angel, and if his juvenile beauty and
heavenly singing do not break a few femi-
nine hearta it wiIl be a fortunate accident.

EVERYBODY wili be giad to know that
Mr. George Kennan is to return and lecture
in this city on May i 5 th, 16th and I7th.
To the efforts of this noble friend of liberty
is miainiy due the revoit against Russian
tyranny that is now spreading over the
civilized world. The Czar ispowerfui, but
Kennan with GRip at bis back, will down
him yet.

IF? there are any of our readers who have
flot heretofore been familiar with the name
of Edward Lloyd, let themn make a note of
the fact that the gentleman in question is
Engiand's greatest tenor, with the possible
exception of, Mr. Sims Reeves only. It is
contended by some ieading critics that even
this exception cannot be made. Lloyd
sings at the Pavilion on May 5 th.

THE attractions at the theatres this week
are: -

GRAND-Mr. Soi. Smith Russell in his
characteristic comedies. Everybody knows
and loves this genial humorist, who is ai-
ways welcome in Toronto.

J AcoBs-Mr. Gus Hill and his amusing
specialty company in a vari.ety pro-
gramme.

AcADEMY - Hyers' Colored Musical
Comedy Company, new to Toronto, but
described as one of the best things in its
line now before the public.

OUTSELLs ail other bload purifiera. I
hear customers say it cures wheri other
medicines have failed,' a ays I. F. Belfry,
druggist, Sheibourne, of Burdock Blood
Bitters.

Some rnay think that Burdock tea would
be as good as Burdock Blood Bitters, but
in the latter compound there are a dozen
other herbai medicines equally as good as
Burdock for Biood, Liver and Kidneys.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

AN oid physician, retired from practîce,
had placed in bis hands b y an East India
missionary, the formula of a simple vege-
table rernedy for the speedy and perman-
ent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and ail Throat and Lung
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and ail Nervous
Compiaints. Havinig tested its wonderful
curative powers in thousands of cases, and
desiring ta relieve human suffering, 1 will
send free of charge to ail who wish it, this
recipe in German, French or Engiish, with
full directions for preparing and using.
Send by mail, by addressing, with stamp,
narning this paper, W. A. NoYas, 820
Powers'Block, Rochester, N. Y,

In buying Diamonds and Fine Watches,
this issue of GRip invites its readers to
oali on the well-known flrm of D. H.

Cunnga,j7 Yonge Street, 2 doors
hnrth of Ki. Manufacturing ta order,
and a large stcok of unset diamonds.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

should aiways be used for children teething.
It soothes the chiid, softens the gums,
aiiays ail pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. abottie.



tion and other wasting fornis of disease.
The preonive and cure is Burdock
Blood Bitteras-

WHAT lovely teeth. Dyer's Arnicated
Tooth Pacte is the best thing in the world
to keep thero sol. Try it. Druggists keep
it. W. A. Dyer & CO., Montreal.

A C USTOMER claims it saved his life. 1
find it: the best selling patent medicine I
have in the shop," says J. E. Kennedy,
chemiat, Cobourg, regarding Burdock
Blood Bittera.

N. MURRAY, Book, News and Advertising 1164 QUEEN-STIREET EAST.
Agent; agent for GRIF Publishing Co., Send for new Catalogue.
Toronto. Publisher of the Illustrated Guide Corne, Inspeot, Select.
o Mottreal, price 15 cents. 1,8 Windsor

Street, Montreal, P.O0. box 713. Mention this paper.

TR H F IRBM ULEZ Style, Durability, Coinfort. Crab Au»»1* Blossoma.
Extra concentrated. The frag

Roofi ng and Pavi ng Oo. rat, delicious and universaiiy
SPRING GOODS pular new perfume of the

rown Perfumery Co. IIA scent
Gravel Roollng for ail kinds of Flat Roofs. At the of surpassing delicacy, rjchness

* and lasting qual. - Court

Asphalt PaVing for Cellar Bottonis, junl
Sidewalks, Brewer Stables, etc. Closes Prices. Ivgrtn aedrSia

Estimates given for ail parts of Ontario. XGB Th universally popular new

51 Yonge Street Arcade. aseln

WM. WEST &CO., 246 YONGE STREET. 7Nwea'OfO cry Co.

BE GL STEAMV WTASHER pleasant cure for al headache
I intheisîpossible, while the stoppe

enables a delightful perfum
escape whh freshlenst

adpuriâes teair mos à! VENDERé1ý
I.-.~ *rn, ~ r] 1 r enjoyably.-Le Follet.

' ~ îtlI~ ~ Made only by the
ID ( ~~~Crown Perfttmery Co. .ooY.,,u, L.O

1~ 77 New Bond St., London,( Enz. Sold everywhere.

"PITS LIEE19 A eLOVU.

THIO0X S 0N'S
CLOVE-FITTINC

I ~-Good Agente W&Ited. Send for circular.

il Y Meyer BrOS., B7 Church St., Toronto. mno ACLOVE The Poeion of Map
~1FZinish & Durabilty

Aprved by tl
wliale î o te wrid.

lIr GUILTY. Over Six Million
already boid.

< To ho hall of ail DenlQ ~TWO CHARGES PROVEN. w. ff FKi'WR8T mfAiA. throughout the ool

MANUIPO¶rTRURà.
Bee thist every Corset la rnarked IlTilomsoNs" GLOV

I ~III aiii71'fl FI'tINa," and beurs our Trtsde Mark, the Cou

STJ. LEOUI VICTORlU . No others are gnie

JOHN KEITH, searches the arteries, draws

92 Kinz Street East, Toron to. of poisons.
_____________________________ SECOND.-It acts steadily on the weaktPERFUMERY. A very choice seîec- parts until the whole organism is raised to

tieni of thebest brands of ýerfùmes alwaïs perfection, and the happiest results to bealth
in stock, including Lubin's, Atkinson s, and life are attained.
Ricksecker's, Lundborzgs, Colgate's, 1 ~ z S O J
Raymnond'se Genuine C.olognte, Violet

WaterIl Flot ida Water, etc.

A. E. FAWCETT, Dlspensing Chemist, The St.leon Minerai Water CO. L't'd.)
67 King let West, Toronto. 1I e'ephone N~o. 73 101Y2~ King St. WeSt, ToPonto.

BAD Blood, low vitality and a Scrofulousif ir D1

.1 Z, f hes te lad t Cnsm 1 5GTH VEAR.

P.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agents, Toronto.
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CAR PETS!1 CAR PET5il
tJOJ-IN fçAYSON~ & Go*

RAVE NOW TC HAND AN

Immense Stock of CARPETS in ail grades,

from $8.50 a Yard to the 25c. Tapestry.

THE SELECTION THIS SEASON 0F THIE

RUOH AXMINSTER8, PATENT AXMINSTERS,
WILTONS AND BRUSSELS

Excels anything heretofore exhibited in the Dominion for grandeur of design and elegance of coloring. Quoting prices
would give no adequate idea of the value without inspecting the quality of the goods.

J. K. S. & Co. guarantee that no better value can be found anywhere than they give in ail the departments
of their establishment. They are the largest buyers of Carpet Goods in the Dominion, and consequently can
purchase to better advantage. When occasion occurs they procure large clearing lots at 10W prices, of w~hich the
purchaser always gets the benefit.

They are now showving a large selection <bought a bargain) of the Best io-wire Tapestr'y Ca1rpets at
65e. cash; usual price, 85c.; and a large lot of Best Brusols at $1 cash.

A11-Wool CarpetS.-A large assortment of the best English-made goods, new styles and colorings.
Church Carpets in- ail grades.-A large stock always on band; value rot surpassed.
Masonie Brussels Carpets.-In extra heavy quality.
RugS of ail descriptions and sizes, for Rooms, Halls, Sofas, Doors, etc. Linoleums, Oilcloths, Cork Carpet,

Cocoa Matting, Mats, etc.
China MYatting and MVats.-Now a Standard Article for SUMMER WEAR. Direct by C.P.R. from

the Celestial Empire. Over two hundred pieces for stock this season.

Useo of eh ,,,o
.FtieteA U RA W ER trusi. la/ oote

*-INSPECTON INVITED 0

%TO0EEEN*-ý ]K- -& Y: S0N:L &co0-
34 JÇING STREET WEST, - - TORONTO.

FÂIROLOTH BROS.
Importers of

Wall Papers, Ârtist Materlals, Etc.
Have Rsrtovap to

10 SHUTER STREET,
A few doors east of Vouge Street. Telephone 933.

THOUSANO F BOUILES1v. C RE F TS I When 1 say Cure 1 do not me=a
baethemnreturn axain. I M ARA A DUCAL OU RI. 1 havé made the disease of Fits

Epiciasy or Faling Sickne.. a 11e-long study. 1 warrant my rernedy to Cure thé1
wvorst cases. Because others have faUled is no reason for flot Dow receiving a cure. Send at
once for a treatisefazid a Fr00 Bottie cf my Infalible Reood. Gîvo Express and
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a triai. aind it will cure you. Address -- H. 6. 1ROOT,
M.C.9 Baanch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.
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Bermua Bottled.'.. Ye. mut gote ermnuda. If
Toui do flot I wiIt flot beh- ni

er tihe conscqucncc .e 1.;
doctor, 1 casa atflora nelther thse
tinte fier thé,s money." -WVeil, ifl

1that 8eisosbe r
ISCOTT'S

COI) LIVIER OIL.
Il rnsetimee cati it Blermudia Bot»
tlci, andi nîany cases of

CONSUMPTION,
Bi'oncitis, (Joughi

or SeVvee CJONI
1 bave CURiEu qvith it; and thei
,avantage lmi tiaat tise ast qeîs.i.

tive so cal a taise h. Aitotiter
thlumg~~ ~~~ wbc ommmmsI st

mtinî.tn Jropertios ofe y.
.. wilI flnd St for sale n o

Drtiggiqt's, ln Salmon wralaer. Bc
sure you get the geunuse.'

Bewvare of Iiiitatioît.

-'11i ffr
Usntm (idgIs y-,T that cigar lit, sir?
MR. SHOITS-'" No. Got a match? "

TIME.
Time is one of the greatest factors in making a first-class piano. It

recquires time to season wood, tiîne to Jet glue and veneers dry ; and time to
l)Criit the many coats of varnisîs on a piano-case to become hard. Time
signifies capital, and only firms of large resources take advantage of this
desideraturn. Pianos that are rapidly built and rapidly finishied are rapidly
useless.

That is why the Mason & Risch Pianos are so popular. With ample
capital, and a determination to niakze quality and durabilîty the prime consid
eration, the makers have alivays given to each instrument every advantagc
gained by " tim-e " and skilled workmanship.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated>.

Home Office, 43 Qiseen St. F., Toronto, Can.
lit tht Lilfe Department thii Association provides

Indemaity for sickness and accident, and substantial
asistance to the relatives of doccased members at
.termi available to al, In the Live Stock Depsît-
ment. two-thirds indemaity for loss of Live Stock of
its members. Send for prospectuses, clairas paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Maaagiog Director.

"KIiO 0UF PARN1

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

MASON & RISOH,
W.~REJ~OOMS,

32 E±zi.g St.Weot,

IrORMDJTTOc.

M PATENT
-LD FLOURý

Our best Uines of bread are made
exclusive/y from the spring Patent
Flour. Try it.

J. D). NASMITH.

JUS TUME THINO.

Comfortable.

DURABLE.,

LadIes, ibis cut represents our " Oxford Ti".

Perfect in Fit, and the Laîcît Style.

87 and 89 King St, East, Toronto.

6153'Qteezl st west')
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-FOR -

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc.

For testimonials andi fssrther particulars, apply to

3r]»w.VCIIO 3]C>M.
28o King Street East, - - Toronto.

HIENRy- C. FrORTIER, W..STNlws vn
ISSUNIR 0F MAERIAGE LIGENSES. W.BUTNETAKER oen

9 a.m. téS p.m., 16 Victoria Street. N ET K R
Evenings, 57 Murray Street. Tclethone 931. j849 Yronge i. 1 Opp. Elm St.

""A SCOTTISH RAD,
By ROSA BONHEUR.

j

ru, ?, ,.-~

OSA BONIMMJ 19 the Most accompli sisc female painter tse world bas ever knowa.R Tis lets acbtcvensent represents a drove 0t lolig-isorned *1 Kyloes" Ilad a gock etor .9bagg aeep on a iseatisecad mountain Su thse Higghlands The acetacry la esaCntlalIr
Sc 0h Tieboldueaa of feature and vivitiness o! Sandmcpe setoff thse eattie wIsis admirmable,

effeoli whtisout detracting attention Mint tisem. Bachs animal bas Ita own IndlvlciualityStvhic la flot test In tise eontusion or a generaistampede. Thse texture of titeir bairyn' at
fleeoy coats is marvellously rendered, and tise wbéie grouplng la that Of n tuaiter bafld.
Thse air seesas cool oa laty, and tse eptiogmsoming, tragritrt wltis tise eent of tise beatiser.
Tise bîrcis and tise pine dariren thrisenls, and tise tede waves over tihe maoos.

In thse piséto-etcilng. tise ireateateare and akllliavebeen usedb)y be engaverto preserve
thse wonderfui offert or thse original, anSi thse copies atteslt the attccessifU reprodutction Of tILO
grass maoter'a worlr. OIze ot Coptes 2oxSdIncei.

The above superb engraving is a mnagnificent companion picture to IlThe
Horse Fair," by the saine artist. il is the samne size and produced by the same
process. We wii give a choice between IlA Scottish Raid " and "The Horse
Fair" to every new subscriber to GRIP for a year at S2.00 cash. Furiher, we

wilI give a copy of either picture, post.paid, to any of our present subscribers
who send us a new subscriber with the cash, $2.00, a copy being also gîven to
the subscriber; or, we wii send either picture to any present subscriber who,
before July 1, pays In fuit to Docember 31, 1890. Non-Subscribers may obtain
a copy of this engraving, post-paid, for $1.00 cash.

TG TIE EIDITOR *-Pleaso laform your remdors tisat 1 have a positive remedy for tise
abéve naned disease. By lts timety use thousands of hopeleas cases have bee-n permanently cttred.S tiralt be gladi to tend two bottins of n.y remedy PrftEE ta any of yéur reailers who have con.
aumption. If tisey will tend me their Express and PstOffice Address. Réspectfully, T.>, SLOOUM4,M.C., 186 West Adoelaicie St., TORONTO# ONTARIO.

SOARDIIG AND DAY SCEGOL
For, Young Ladies.

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VRALS. (Successor té Mes Nixon.)

Msusic, Art, Modern Languages, Classies,
Matheunatics, Science, Literature,-

Elocut ion.
Popis studving French and G*annan are re-quired

té couverste itose languages wits resident Ireacs
and Germari governesses.
Primary, Interinediate and Advanced Classes

Voung ladies pred for Univorsity
leabiculatIon.

J.W. L-FORSTER.
Pupil of Mous. Boguereau.

Portraits a Speiaty.

STUDIOý-S: King Street Emt, Toronto.

JC FORBES. R.C.A. Studio-io Ordc Stree.
Lemssosgivrenin Painting.

M R. TOA IWRY
lu Stone and WVood.

3E3 Q G 3 ~. eA m.

I-igh Class Portraits in Cils, Water-
Colors and Crayon.

WEST.E2YD 4RZ STUDIO,
,5 Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Mes.A. S. Davies
hus bl. E. Bryns, Artistes. Opal and Ivorine or-

traits a specialty. Instructions givers in portraits
and decrativc art on china, satin and glass. For
specisns, ternis, etc., call at ,,bove address.

R . HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, R.C.A.,
SCULPTOII, formerly of London, England,

odrRoyal Erpa Patronage. Portrait-Busts,
Statuettes ndMn ents. Bronze, Marbie, Ttrra

Cott STUnto, New Buildings, LombisadSt.,Toronto.

"PlielÎ Schoo1 Temuerance.1
The attention of teachers is respectfullyr calird to

tis new worlr, designed for use in thse Public Scisools.
St is placed on thse programme of studies under tise
,tew regulations and is authorized by thse Misisser.
ht walU bc useti in tistee foants. Tise abject of th«
book is ta itopart ta oar youth information çoncernial
tise propertics and elfrcts of aleohol, with a view te
rusressg tites with thse danger and tise neudilessaneas
of su.

Tise autisor ai tise worlr is tise celebrated Dr.
Richardsou. of England s andi, this book<. titoogi
somawisat le3s butky, being pninted lu smnaller syj>
rctumns the visole of tise malter of the English
edition, slighsty rearrangeti, as ta taime of tise
visaptrrs ta suit the, requirements of or Public
Scisool worc. St sa, however. but hiti tise price of
the Eughish edition.-ý

Tise sbjectis treatediai astricstyscieetfic manerer,
te celebrateti asathor, tItan wisom tiser. hs no better

authotity on titis tiabject. uting tise rescrches cf a
lifetime iln setting forth tise facts cf whicis tise bookt
discouirtes. Attsesaine ime the ntyle ;excerdlngly
%imple; tise lessons mre short and accompanieti by
appropriate questions, and tise language ha adapted
ta tise comprebension of ail viso imay bie requlred té
use thse book. Price 5 cents, as ait bookstorts.lZg*-

ii. Grip Printing & PttblsljiQg Co.
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5DECORATORS%J. h. i,,

WALL PAPERS

TYPICAL.
F.NQuiREr,- Who is that lady x'ith the-er-leatures?"
PILOSOPHER- I don't know. Soniebody's Mother-in-lawv, Ishould say."

ALWAYS
n-t READY

Geo. aeUgQUgCh
45 KTNG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Price List on Application.

*THE+

_zO"ST
WPRITING MACHINE.

No Rlbbons. Permanent Alignment. The
Most Poverful Manifolder. Unlimited Speed. N4o
WVood in Construction. Either Caligrapls or Rem-
ington Keyboard Given.

The latest production of G. %V. N. Yost, the
inventor of the Caligraph and Remnington machines.

The Yost is now acknowltdged tu be the Lead-
Ing Machine. The work produced front it
Cannot b. EqualledI by any Typewriter
mnade.

GKNERAL AGENT&

46 Adelaide Si. East, roronto.
Lawv and Commercial Stationers Lithographers,

EmbDssers, Printers, etc., Writing lfachine Papers,
and G*nctat Supplies. Operarors furnisbed.

.ALE:-- 8-C7-SIF=.
Applies liquid color b>' a jet of air.

Gold, Silver and specia! medais of
SIFranklin and American, Institutes.

57SaveS 75 per cent, cf tinte in shading
S technical drawings. The crayon. !ne~or water colour portrait artist finds his

labor lesstned, his pictures iniproved
Ilsu bis profits increased by using the

Air llrush. Write for illustrated
paplet it tells how to ean a living.

Ar ruhManu(auturioe Cu-, 107
êNassan Street Rocirford. Ill.

Hal' Wateh Chains.
For Ladies and Gentlemen made tu

order, on shortest notice. Price $2.50
and $3. Fine worlc guarantecd.

Ccn >ur hait and the amount tu$S &nan's ir Store, 407 Yonge St.,
407, Toronto.

Soie agenc hoi perfctiion a l
Hait yes. act of Wa3nuts,

for restoring Grey, White, Faded,
Bleached or Red I.air, to any desired
ohade- Price, $z.îoperbotde-

AnnnduUni Store, 407 'lOnge Street, 40?
Toronto, Ont,

ORESSMAKERS'MAGIC SGALE
Bc&t Tailor Systemcf Cutting. Waist Linings cnt

for 25 cents. Ordercd Corsets-perfect fit guaran-
toed. MISS CKuna, 426% Yonge Street , just belosv
College. Adjustable Witt Drs Forns.

1890
7wl, N0w Ready.

J. G. Reamsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS * ]F'IXTtjREs

Show Roomns, Upstairs, 72 Quleon St. E. 1i jF p '

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDIT Y ' P-
804 Church S2t. ..

Parcels Delivered te al parts of City.

W. H. FERGUSON, e: aTR ]IEÂITI AND GODfl RJIORi aity Stret, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Arc pronoteii by usingJobn kinds promptly attended te. Printcrs
g EdIIngraven' Jobbing a Speeialty. The Standard Chost Weights.P A .TE IN TS Ton minutes a day devoted te this compact and

Procured in Canada, England, Unitcd practical appliance wfl keeP any Man or woman in
States, France, Germany, Austria, se~ind o dt i o . Pie,$.ot ,.
Deigium ana i l] other couQtîeeS ofg
the world,

Full information furniahed. GOILDI!4GHAM & PATJW,
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. Importers of Athltc Goods.

Solicitora of Patents, 22 King Si. Est, Toronto. 39 Coiborne Street, -Toronto.

-- G RIP::
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THIRD WEEK.

Is the Nowat Government worthy of a YES O
Renewal or Publie Confidence. Y S O

Score out the «Ves" or" No," according to your opinion; tho word which renains indicates
the vote. Cut the ballot out and return it to J. %V. Bengougli, Cii Office, Toronto.

NAMl OF QUJESSMR

FRED. W. FLETT,
LlISPENSINIG and

MANUFACTURING CHEMIST.
TELEPHONE 664.

482 Qiieeît St. West, Toroitto.

My guess as ta the total No. of ballots titat
will bc sent in, in ibis contest. is

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

CPIPS'9s
(BREAKFAST)

OOCOA
Make witt .Boiling Water or Milk.

GrRIP =BALLOT - OINTAR-10 GENERAL ELECTION.

Hello, there's Shapcly.",
'How can you recognize htm, so far awayl
"1hthe excellent fit of bis clothes-he always
es hn at Follett!s, 183 Yonge Stteet."'

Obtaincd in Canada, United States, Great Brilain
and aIl Foreign Countries. Trade Marks, Desigo
and Copyrights Registered. Advlce on Paient
Lavs, and ait other information on Patents given on
application. FETNERSTONHAUCH & 00.,
Solicitors Of Patents and Experts in Paient Causce.
Canadian B3ank of Commierce Building (2nd flbor),
Toronto.

The Greatest OffMer Ever Made!1

WEBSTER 8 DIOTJONARY
.Andca

$5050.

-wi

Year's Su b scrip t-in

" ORI1P"'

$5.50.

Less than one-haif the original price of
the Dictionary.

THE GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING COMPANY, - TORONTO,

1000 Relluble Mon wbo %vould like ta purchâse
Fls'st-elass Golti or Silver Watches, Dlarnond
Rinizs. Clocks. SillVrware or any article in
Jewelry you înay desire front 0cr liMmeDSe stock
on aur Co-Operative Plan. By this system you
cant save front ten to twenty per cent.. and Pay fron
zo2 $..oo per week fur tlirty weelcs, accordng ta
the aount of your purchase. Send or cait at Kent
Bras. and you will reccive fuit information as ta OurClub Systens. Alembers received at any tîne at
Club Office.

KENT BROTHERS, Wholesale and Retal
Jewelors, 168 Yonze St. Toronto.

N.B.-Our Club Circular and 8o Pace Illustratel
Catalogue, containing thse newest designs in Watches,
Clocca, jewelmy etc., will be sent frce toany address
on application.

Contest Continuing Eight
Weeks. 18900

P. 0. A ddrcis... ........................ .......... ............
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